#3
HOW GOD SAVED US LONG AGO
In our last lesson we learned that no matter how hard we try we
can never live a perfect life. Because of our great -grandfather
Adam, our natures were changed making it impossible for us to do
this. That’s why God had to come up with a plan where He could
save us because He loved us so much and He knew that we could
never make it on our own. This plan is what we will be studying
today. It is called “the gospel” which means good news because
that’s exactly what it is for us.
1. What are the wages (results) of sin? (Rom 6:23) __________
Note: Because God loved us so much He didn’t want us to be
destroyed. So He needed to come up with a plan where He could
rescue us. But because He Himself could not break His own laws
He couldn’t just forgive us. He needed to work within His own
laws so the plan became kind of tricky to do. It had to be perfect!
2. When did God come up with His plan for us? (Ephesians
1:4, 5)

3. What did God do in His plan for us? (Ephesians 1:10; 2:5)
______________________________________________________

Note: This part is really cool! Because we sinned we had to die.
God could have us all die or He could choose one person to
represent the whole human race to die for us all. That person was
Jesus. But because Jesus was God, He needed to become a human
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being in order to qualify to represent us. That’s why He came
down to this earth as a little baby. But God also did something
wonderful when Jesus was born. He tied the whole human race to
Jesus at His birth so that when Jesus lived a perfect life it could be
credited to us. Because we were all “in Adam” when He sinned
now God came up with a plan where we could all be “in Christ”
so that we could all be rescued!
4. In order to save mankind, in whom did God the Father put
us? (1 Cor. 1:30)

5. What will happen to all who are “in Christ”? (1 Cor. 15: 21,
22)

Note: When Jesus died on the cross for us, something wonderful
happened! Because the Father tied the whole human race to Jesus
when He was born, His death freed all of us from the penalty of
death. But not only that- it gave us a whole new history “in
Christ”.
Many people believe that salvation is just about the forgiveness of
sins. They believe that it’s as though our sins are written on a
blackboard and that Jesus is like an eraser and erases them. But
this is not what the Bible teaches! Yes, our sins are written like on
a blackboard and are erased by Jesus, but then every good and
holy and perfect act that Jesus ever did when He was on this
earth gets credited to us and is now written on our blackboards!
This is the incredible good news of the gospel! You are now
considered “holy” by God even though you may not feel it!
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6. When do we become included “in Christ”? (Eph 1:13)

Note: The moment you believe the good news and trust in God for
your salvation then God considers you “in Christ”
7. What two choices do you have with this wonderful gift from
God? (1 John 5:12)
1.________________________________
2.________________________________
Note: If you refuse this gift then you will not have salvation no
matter how many good works you have done. You have to trust in
Jesus for salvation!
8. What does Jesus give to those who believe in Him? (John
5:24)

Note: God now considers you perfect no matter how sinful you
may feel. We don’t have to worry about our salvation and we now
have peace with God because when He died, we were all “in Him”
at the cross. It’s almost as though you were in a race and one of
the bigger kids was your partner. He decides to carry you on his
back because he knows you can’t run as fast as he can. If he is the
first one to cross the finish line are you also considered the
winner? Yes, because you were together with him. He carried you!
And it’s the same way with Jesus.
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Because Jesus died on the cross the Father now considers you
“holy”! The Father tied you together with Christ when He was
born and so you are now considered “righteous” because of the
perfect life Jesus lived. He “won” the race and so have you “in
Him”.
9. If we believe in Jesus what do we become? (John 1:11-13)

Note: God has given all of us a choice. We can either decide to be
“in Adam” or in “Christ”. There is no middle ground. It was not
our fault that we were born “in Adam”, but it is our fault if we
decide not to be” in Christ”. If your “big brother” offered to run
a race for you that you could not possibly win and you reject his
offer, then it’s your own fault that you didn’t win.

10. What do you hear God pleading to you today?
(Deuteronomy 30:19)

Conclusion: Jesus gave us all a new life by coming down to this
earth and living a perfect life for you and me. When we accept
Jesus, every good and holy and perfect act that Jesus performed
on this earth now gets credited to us. It’s a little like your parents
playing a perfect game for you and then you are considered the
winner. We can never be good enough on our own for Heaven,
so God sent Jesus to be perfect for us. All we have to do is to
accept Him.

Dear God,
Thank you so much for rescuing me from death. You loved me
enough to come up with a plan to save the whole world. I want
to be “in Christ” and I trust in you alone for my salvation.
Help me to trust you more with my life and to believe in you.

Your
friend_____________________________________________

ANSWER KEY
Q1. Death
Q2. Before He created the world
Q3. He connected everyone in the world to His son Jesus at the
time He became a baby. Whatever Jesus did then He did for
us.
Q4. Jesus
Q5. All will be made ‘alive’
Q6. When we hear and believe the gospel
Q7.
1. Life
2. Death
Q8. Eternal life
Q9. Children of God
Q10. Choose life

